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MARKET REPII1

TWO U.O. PLAYERS BUCK

FROM THE BI6 GAME

SEGONO 80MB TRIM.

BEGUN AT SMI FRANCISCO

Cattle The lontinued lightFiigenc Reigifter:
"Pennsylvania 'ltd not thow nearly

) ' x t,xr
? a

PERSONAL MENTION
0 PROM PAYETTEVILLE J

9
9saaae)g)gj)

Kayettcville, Or, Jan. 3. (Special
to the Democrat) Miss Geraldine
Hamilton took the 6 22 electric Mon-

day evening tu Portland for a few

weeks' visit with Mi l Bessie Ristig
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Morgan took

the 8:28 electric Monday morning for
Portland, to spend over Christmas
with friends.

i of cattlv Monday met
keen demand and prices ruled a good
25 cents higher than last week when

3 . enls advance on the beat beef
January Clearance

SALE
grades. One load of good steer

San Prnclco. Jan. I (By United

Pre) With W Hoitrke Coekran oc-

cupying the spotlight aa chief countel
lor lite defense, the second trial

from Ihc Preparedness Parade
dynamiting here began in superior
court today.

Tho. J. Mooney, alleged leader ol
the four tnen and one woman accuied
of having plotted to plai e the bomb

ught $it.M) with another bunch tt
$8.J5, fair to good kinds brought $7.- -

to s. n supplies were sold and

a much at I tapectsd. and outiidr
oi Berry puntin,, which wai good.
I could not ec where they really
had a thing on Oregon," said Lloyd
Te,cart, riafht end on the vicf n

eleven. Tegart scored the
first touchdown of the game. He
paticd through Eugene yesterday on
the Shasta limited bound for home
Jake Kitley, center, accompanied him.
and Mopped off here.

"Pennsylvania is not the hardest
team we l ave met this season." said
Tcg:rt. "But the players were the
dirtiest.

"They had a little hahiv of jumping
on the fellows and dropping on them

weighed c irly, there not being enough
here to let each buyer get a load.
She stuff also sold readily although
no strictly good ones were included

Messr. J. F. Ristig. H. C. Schulu
were business visitors in Shedd early
Tuesday morning.

Irish Table Linens I Chas. Liggett of the Peoria Lum-

ber Co. recently purchased a new

Ford auto.
Mrs. I. M. Saxton and Mrs. C. J.

which exploded In tlie midst of s

on July laat, killed ten pcraona
and injured SO, wat on trial for his
life.

The prearnee of Coi kran has drawn
tlie attention of tlie country to the
trial in much the lame way that Clar
nice Harrow' activity in the defense
of the Mcrs'aiuara brother drew the
country's attentio'i to that trial five

yean ago.
Following the conviction in Sep

I c in bcr of Warren K Billing, first of
the five alleged conspirators tried.

from behind after the play, ww0M

in tlie day's trade. Best beef cow
would no doubt bring $7 or better;
fair cows brought around $650 to
$6.75 with ordinary ones around $6.
Only a few bulls available, best bring-
ing $5.25 from feeders. Best heavy
bolognas from $4.25 to $4.75 with
light kin.: $3.5i to $4. Trading in
feeders was limited.

Hogs Hog prices continued their
upward climb Monday again, breaking
all records for the winter packing
season. There was but a moderate
run m 2 flfll head here which wa -

accounts for Beckett s and my injurare the more re- -

They got Beckett jut after hr
A Special Price Reduction that will appeal to every housewife. The price
markable considering the advance In the coat ol Irian Table Linen. i.ad punted. They tried to gel "Shy"

too, but couldn't put him out of the
game." 4Piece Table Linen levari sail hn ankle sprain was ;

bad one and that he was barely abb
J quickly bought up. Price were IS10 walk.

Plan are being formulated for re
eiving the main body of the souad

Tablecloths
is oo Pattern, Clearaway price (4.16
15.50 Pattern, Clearaway price MI
(A 00 Pattern, Clearaway price 15.00
$6.50 Pattern, Clearaway price 15.41
87.00 Pattern. Clearaway price $5.83
$7.50 Patter", Clearaway price $6 24

$100 Pattern, Clearaway price $666
$6.50 Pattern, Clearaway price $7.08
$9 00 Pattern. Clearaway price $7.49

And o on up to $1 5.00.

expected to arrive in Kugene Satur
day.

Ik
11.04
11.11

$IJJ
$14'.
$1.54
Il6t
ju;

fl.OO Oca i.i way price by the yard
II.ZS Clearaway price by the yard
tl.15, Clearaway price by the yard
tl.SO Clearaway price r y the yard
11.75 Clearaway price by the yard
$1.85 Clearaway price t y the yard
t2.no Clearaway price I y the yard
I2.2S Clearaway price I y the yard
$2.50 Clearaway price by the yard

Lawson took the 12:15 eleeiric

Thursday for Pirtle Station, for a few

days' visit with Mr. Geo. L.

at the home of A. C. Miller.

J M. Dickon of near Shedd board-.- d

the H:2H F.lectric Thursday morn-

ing for Corvallis on important busi-

ness.

Jim Hughson of Corvallis came

over on the 7:56 Electric Prlday eve-

ning to pend the- week end with Mr

J. T. Miller and family.

Those taking the Electric this weeif

to Albany were: Mrs. Hans Kock of

Potter. Mr. J. H. Sheridan. R R

Myers, Ernest Abraham. Mark Cur-

tis. John Curtis of Peoria. Mrs. H. C

Schultz and Miss Gladys Schultz. S.

B Power of Shedd. W. B. Acheson.

John Duncan of near Potter. Harold

Hamilton. A. M. Taylor of Peoria. W.

Do.brinin. W. S. Popoff. M. Dove- -

Cot kran. noted New York lawyer,
volunteered hi ervice to the defense,
lie will serve without compensation,
according to officer of the Interna-
tional Workers' Defense league, which
is conducting the defense.

Indicted with Mooney as a
is his wife, kena Mooney, a

music teacher and strike organizer
Thomas Mooney. leader of the de-

fendants sat active in spreading strike
propaganda and had planned to cause
a general strike o( United Railways
platform men here a short time before
the fatal Preparcdnr. Day parade.

It was alleged by the prosecution
that the bomb had been set to ex-

plode at a time when em-

ployes of the treet railway
pass the point where the boml

li .il hen tdaccd at Stciiart and Ma

WHO STRUCK WEED

PHILOMATH'S CITY RECORDER?

to 20 rents higher on all good kinds
while pigs were advanced another 25
. ents. The quality of the run wa
the. best of the year. One load of
prime heavies brought $10.25 with

load at $1020. Bulk of good
packing hogs sold from $9.95 to $10
10; pigs brought $8.50 to $875; stock
i.ogs met a good demand with but a

light supply. Best 80 to 125 pounds
pig are selling from $7 to $7.25.

Sheep Sheep prices continued their
upward climb today when prices on
Ml kinds were quoted 25 cents high-e-

Good lamb are selling $10.50 to
(1075; with good east of the moun-
tain lamb at $11; good yearling $9
to $9.25 and good mutton ewe $8

Linen Napkins
Clearaway price (3.53

Clearaway price (3.74
$4.25 Napkin.
(4.50 Napkin.

1'hilomath has a mysterious case.
C. Weed, city recorder, Tuesday
morning early, found himself on the

floor at the side of hi-- bed. with

$J Napkin. Clearaway price $2.70

$3.50 Napkin. Clearaway price $2.91

$1.75 Napkin. Clearaway price $112
(4.00 Napkin, Clem aw y price (3 32

(4.75 Napkin. Clearaway price (3.95
-- And o ". up to $ 0.50.

to $8 25. Supplies continue very
light,!oi'f and wife, and Geo. McBride

Jim Carver took the U:U
withndav to Corvallis to visitSA Delayed Shipment of Cut Glass rirndi.

Miss Grace Miller returned home

ke! (treet but that a delaw in

o( the parade upset the plans
the dynamiters.

The defense claim, all the defend-

ants are innocent and are siclitus of
circumstantial evidence Mooney sur-

rendered to the police after reading
newspaper statements that he was im

plicated in the crime. He was stop-

ping at a ummer at that time
- The case has been features by sev

which w intended for a Holiday Spe from Monroe Sunday alter spenu.. k

the week with Mi Mildred Coon of

CHAMPION COW
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 2. Gotdie'a

N'ehalem Beauty, a Jer-

sey cow owned by Clifford F. Reid.
of Portland, today was announced
world's champion buttcrfat producing
cow, according to a message received
from the Ameircan Jerey Cattle

that place.
The close neighbor, and mencs o.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schulu gave them

blood around him from a blow on his
head. That's all Weed knows about
it. The front door of the house was

open, and had been left unlocked.
Weed is just retiring as city record-

er;' but doesn't know that he has an

enemy. He dreamed, or thinks be

did. that some one was in his room,
and that's all the consciousness he
has about it. The doctors ent for
declared that the blow was hard

enough to have killed him had it not
hit a thick part oi the skull. Nothing
in the house was disturbed at all, and

money in his pants' pocket was not
touched. Mr. Weed is about 70 A

daughter keep house for htm; but
she was visiting in Portland and he
was at home alone.

The case is about as mysterious a

"who struck Billy Patterson?"

clal. to ll lor (2.95, haa now arrived,
loo late (or C istmas; ao we have
decided not to carry them over, but
let our cuetomer meet Mr. J. C. O.
I January Clearance Opportunity) at
tun. item, lor we have put the price
at (1.95. See the window display
The aaaortment la splendid, ant) li

new good. There are Comporu
Traya, Napptee, Pern Diahca, How!
end Vaaee. All at the aame price

i surprise Saturday night. Uec. Jinn,

he occasion being their second wedd

ing anniversary which is called a pa-

per wedding. A beautiful picture was

tub. Goldie's record ha been two
ind a half pounds of butterfat a day

r an entire year. The previous rec-r- d

slightly under that was held by
Lass, Seventy Fourth of Hood Farm,

he test was conducted through the
rregon Agricultural college.

eral alleged confes.-ion- s which were
later refuted. A number of photo
graphs taken on the day of the Pre-

paredness Parade are held by bnth
sides as evidence.

The trial opened in Superior Judge
P. Dunne's chamber". Distric

Attorney Charles M. Fickcrt and I
corp ol deputies represent the prose

Minn while Cockra:: and Maxwell
l. ult represent the defense.

.resented to them, ine ereanwg

spent in playing games, and a sump-tiou- s

repast was served at 10:30; af-

ter which all dispersed to thfir home.Hl! $1.95 Each
Corvallis

- a au VII I ? K?f3
wishing them many more years oi

happy married life. Those present

were Mr. and Mrs. 1 XL Saxton, Mr.WORTH WHII.K
ENORMOUS TRIBUTEWSfimK A M I LTONS' and Mrs. L. C. Miller and children.

Helen and Clare; Mr. and Mrs. J. r.

The city council of Corvallis has
ecided to pave Sixth street in that

city from A street to Tyler street.
There is a railroad on the street, o
that of the 40 feet of pavement the
railroad will have to pay for 12 feet
U single and 5l ieet if double. A
number of kinds of pavement and
bases are named in the specifications.

American Mining Concerns Mint Pay Ristig and daughter Mary; .sir. a....

$50,000,000 Patent Royalties. Mr. L. R Morgan. Mr. and .Mrs.

Increased Postal Receipts
The total receipts of the Baker

postoffice for 1916 were $34,547 32. at:
increase during the year of $3738.54
Other cities as a rule report increases,
which speak for the fact that condi-

tions generally are improving in the
state. . "

BERTHA MUCH IN

LOVE UNO HATE
Louis Schultz and daughter uiaoss.

6REATEST AUTO SHOW

TO OPEN SATOROAY Geo. Leeper. and Mr. and Mrs. H. l
(By United Press.)

Denver. Colo.. Jan. 4. As a result Schultz.
of the recent decisslou of the United I R Morgan, the section tore- -

n :.l .V..

BEST PITCHERS

Records Prove That Control Make
The Pitcher.

By H. C. Hamilton, United Press
Stiff Correspondent

New York. Jan. 4 The test of pit.
c'ling greatness, the ability to hold
runs to a minimum, and still keep from
pulling every ounce of strength into
the effort, is slapped right in front of

Slates Supreme court giving the pat man. went to naa
ent rights of the Mineral Scpartion

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains in farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loan, iiniiraaea
written in the strongest old teas
cornpanies. Call oa J. V. Papa,
m W. 2nd St

sveck at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Brandt near Plainview.

Miss Geraldine Hamilton, who spent
Christmas in Portland last week, re- -

Electric to have his arm reset by lr.
Dale. Mr. Morgan met with a scriotascompany to the flection process used

New York, Jan. 3. The greatest
auto show in the world, according to
all advance indications, will open Sa in the separation of ore. the mining

accident last week, breaking his arm.
industry in the I lilted Mates will pay

turday, in Grand Central Palace, New
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schultz of Fay- -to the English companv something

Madame Bertha Kalich, foremost

tragedienne of the American stage,
appears in a new William phot"
play at the Rolle Theatre this week
The picture is "l.ove and Hate," atid
it opens on Friday for a run of Inn
days,

Madame italic fa play, the part of a

woman whose home life i wrecked
by the intrusion of a man who falls

'
turned home on the 5:33 Electric

Monday evening.like i5ti.iMi in hack royalties, acok. to continue one week'.
While monster exhibitions of auto ettevtlle are spending a few day, this

cording to estimate made by Statemobiles and accessories were held la Mines Commissioner Fred Carroll to-
the baseball public and made t. stick
with greater force in recent pitching
records, perhaps more than ever be-

fore. Ferdinand Schupp. John Mc- -

London, Berlin and Paris before the
war. it is the opinion everywhere that
the forthcoming show- will erlip hundred dollars per nay is .vtr

GrawV young sensation, was at the anything lite world ever pas seen. 1; Carroll's estimate oi the aggregate
loyalties which delinquent mining

owuanie in Coloraao wui nave to
lop of the list in the National league
for the season, but he scarcely counts
in such a computation of figures Hut
drover Cleveland Alexander, the real

. . .
pay. these licing companies which
have been tiie notation process
but navinir no loyalties. The bileader of the league, shows what a real
metal nrodin cr of the state already
are licensed and paying the English

certainly will be more of an American
show than any other ever held, foi
American manufacturers will be rep.
resented almost solely.

The show will he the 17th annual
exhibition to be held undei the aus-

pice, of the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce. Inc.

Exhibitor wilt include, lie,dies
those who make automobile, from
the tires to the tops, the small acces-

sory manufacturer, and the sideline
showman.

omnanv for the privilege of usm:
the process.

Suite id. ol the res enue w nicli in.-

Mineral Separation Ltd. will derive
i result of the decission may ti

err.,, trnm tnc case, ol oc in,i""
lion Mining Co.. of Ariiona and the
Anaconda of Montana. these twoThere will he many new cars on

exhibition, hut the main group will

in love wiib IretS She repels bis at-

tentions, and in revenge he ruins the
husband, and finally iorecs him I

seek a divorce.
After the decree is granted, the

woman, goaded on by the repeated
attentions o! the man who had made
her unhappy, kills him Then the
husband realise lhai be has been
duped, and takes hi? wife hack 10 hhn

In the casl suppotlin Madame Ka-

lich .ire Stuart Holmes, (anions Fo
heavy; Madeleine l.e Sard and Ken
nrth Hunter, whn has appeared in

former films with the great actrc
James B. Vincent did the directing.

Mortgage Loan.

Have plenty of local money to loan
on farms in amounts from $1000 to
$2500; also have Kattern money, and

can make loans in amount ranging
(rum $.1500 to $10,000 on good culti-

vated larin in l.inn or Benton coun-

ties for long lime. No delay In oh

taining the loan. See
J. V. PIPE.

203 West First St

omoanies some lime ago entered in

pitcher, one with oodles of control,
can no. Alexander appeared in forty-eig-

game during the season, and
he pitched thiity-eigb- t complete con-

tests. Only one man Meadow of St.
I.oui. took part in more games, fifty-one- ,

hut even he did not approach
Alexanders record of complete gajfflr
The figures credit him with going the
distance on only II occasions. Not
otilv did lite Philadelphia marvel fin-

ish best in thirty-thre- e of the garnet
be finis! ed. hut he pitched baseballs
to more batters than any other man.
having bleed an even 1.500 balman.
Yet with all these men facing him he
held his wild pilches down to just
three and hit I Sly ten men He is-

sued only fifty bases on hall,, slightly
more than an average ol one in each
game. He was touched, however, for
32.1 hit and was the only National lea

include products of these niaiiufac
ttirers whose plants have been th t.i twentv-vea- r contract, wun me

KoMist, rornnration wherchy eacn
!.ai of the gro.wth of the automobile rovattie of 150.I1si .r, nii Marts-
industry.

Every one ol the 16 type of bodies It w provided that it the courts did
not uphold the claim to the flotation

and every price at which cars can be
the English company was to

obtained, will be represented, there
satisfied with the nrst year s pasare few changes in body design, the

men! of 1150000.main unset being in motor eonstru
Inasmuch as the claim has been uplinn. Twelve, eight, sixes and four- -

held, these two companies alone it

the next twenty years will pay Minrepresenting the various styles of mo
tor construction, will be present :t

eral Separation Ltd.. J l.'.ixxuxaJ it

i oyaltics.
profusion, to cough and splutter thelt
merit to the visitors.

The Talk Highways of

the Land
Millions of miles of Bell Tele-

phone wire at your beck and call.

When you've got to have quick
action, remember that a word
to the operator will clear the
track, two miles or two thou-

sand, day or night. Prompt, re-

liable, and decisive !

Consult the list of toll rates to cities here-

abouts; it's in the front of your Bell directory

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company

gue hnrler to pass 900. Other pitchers
faced more than 1.000 hatters, and
nearly every one of them was a wilder Sixteen types of bodies, designated

a roadter, eoitpelet. coupe, consen
Mc ronne. clovcrleaf. touring car

S CHAMPION P10 RAISERsalon touring car( convertible tollrini;
car. sedan, convertible sedan, open 561 FARM LOANS

'

asulafl limniKiur oneii llmouamr, ber St. Paul. Minn.. Jan I rty '

United rressl Because sheline, brougham and landaulet, will be

W Have One Million Dollar. on display. . ....
I1r untl accessories will ne gis

to loan on improved farms in the Willamette
(9 stayed home from parties and

eared for her pigs. Miss Ruth f
Cunningham, 16, is champion pig

floor ofen space on the second
More than 225 exhibitor, of

this das of automobile products will

: Valley.

61 raiser oi Minnesota today. TheVERMONT LOAN & TRUST CUMI-An- x

J. If. & H. It. HAWKINS
Gsfncral Agents - - - Albany

have booths.

r.,...' Week
This is farmers'-- ' week at the O. A

r with record attendance, farm
ers cominu from all part of the

award was made by the Univer- -

'9 ity of Minnesota agricultural
school here. Ruth raised high- -

brow pig.
Each day she scrubbed her I

pigs by hand, and folloved that

hy giving them a shower bath.
Then she massaged each pig wth
oil daily. Comfortable conches S
were arranged for the pins in the

state. jorphine county alone, fo

instance, sent 12, Wasco 25. It is a

hig thing and deserves the attention

given it.

record than Alexander show. When
shade of trees on her father s ?

Clarified Milk
from Tuberculin-Teste- d Cows

6c a Quart. 3c a Pint
FREE SAMPLES IN ANSWER TO PHONE CALL

Byron Peebler's Dairy
Phone Bell 7P21

farm. Her pig menu consi: ted of

milk, timothy, clover, salt, lime! 9
coal, green vegetable, and all S)

it is considered that the Nchraskan
established a ne- record fo the num-
ber of h'ltottt contest, hi superb
method of working I best appreci-
ated. He kept the opposition awav
from the plate on sixteen occasions
Not another tariff ran his shutouts
higher than six.

S were erved in individual troughs. 8


